
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT AOVEBTISING BATES
Twenty-Ovo words or lc»,

Ono Time 26 cents, Three ï.'tncB
60 conto, Biz Timos 91.00.
AU advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata far each ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1,000 jwords to bo uned In a month I
made on application.
No advertisement taken for ffl

loss than 26 cents, cash In ad- H
vance.

It yoar name appears in the B
telephone directory you can tele- Bjphone your want ad to 321 and a M
bill will be mailed after its ia« jjig eortion for prompt payment

*GR SALE
FOR SALE-.Sovoral 6 aero tracts of
land or tho P. & N. Hallway, about
vo and a half miles out. Pino und

level. Price right. Seo mc at once
if interested., Any one, black or
white con buy. W. M. Wulker.

FOB SALE-Agricultural Limo. Ap¬
ply now io yuür gúfucris ¿j, fate o'
from oho to llvo tons por acre-It's
cheap and thero is not a garden in
Anderson but that needs lime-lt
will correct blight and uweoton
your sour soil and moke your fer¬
tilization readily available. Phone
404, Furmáh Bmlth, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-One second hand ono
horse wagon. W. L. Brlssey Lum¬
bar Co.

IOU SALE-Everything in tho line of
fresh frutta. that are in season:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts ot

jj ail aínda, and candies that make
your mouth water, and at prices
that don't mako you sick either. J.
BL Monos.

CAUDLE. the Gnoolloo Man on tho
corner'ot Main and Earle Slr..,
wanta his friends and patrons tb

. know that the ¡ paving work does
not interfere with hts gasoline
business. Caudle needs tho business

; ó ¡ul ls on the Job at all times.

FOR RENT ~'y-
IVANTED-Peardo ra, centrally locat-

od, 804 North McDuPle street. Tele-
phono 808. Mrs. T. K. Ropor.
J2-17-3t.

FOB BENT--Ten room house on nero
lot two blocks from square, screen¬
ed throughout, large screened sleep¬
ing, porch. Hos all conveniences,yVjitfatw^lfgats*nbaT èaa, -Rent - rea¬
sonable. Apply to Mrs. W. C. Plant;
223 West Church-St., Phone 440.;
12-16-0tp.

OUR COAL ls tho kind that, bunn, all
i tip, Jeaying but n fow ashen. It 1H
economy, to buru that kind at high¬
er price'than the Inferior grad? at
cheaper price. Phone 182 to Wyatt
tho/Çoal Mon.-

TO THE MERCHANT TBADE-Ono
car Cotton oeod meal, car Snow
Drift Irrigated wh^at floiir. All
kinds horse', inule and cow feeds. Seo
G. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot."

TYPEWRITER BET.'AmiNG-Best
equipped typewrite) rebuilding In
the south. Factory, exports for all
Djokea machines, your old machine
cnn bo made as Ktod as new for SSmall amount. C. C. Dargan, Hub¬
bard Building. 10-20-20L

IN PLACING your fire Insurance re¬
member that Frank & DeCampRealty Company represents onlystrong, old line companler. Toar
Imainci'î will os appreciated.
10-7-tt

WK ABE PAYING $88 per ton for cot-:
ton seed, soiling huila at |13,00 perton and. will exchange 3 tons hulls
for 1 ton aced and 1 ton of cotton
seed meal tor ton of need. Martin

. Wood, A'Coal Ca

COME TO Tho Luncheonotto when
you ar<t hungry. Wo cooli anythingv,lkát |t» vtó season, and wo cook il

V.jrisht, Ask' the man who eats hore.
.>¿;Short crd.are served quickly. Gra¬

ters any style. Next door to Union
Initiation.

w
WANTED- A gcod farm for one o2.: :.our, oustomors., If you have a tarni
«or sala .we will be glad to consider

.
lt. Linley Ç. Watson, (Jnu. Unley-W, 1?. Watson.)

TYPEWRITERS- Havo just received
a S'upiiljr ot NewiU C. Smlth No. :8
jnw^lhos^' Those machinas ore the

s Inst' word in Typewriter; .toristniç-«on ctmibtnlag the best tokimffittf:?....ail-tba other ^lhkes with practicallyjablolcss operation. Will be glad to>;^S|^i*f?.Ptóoast»ttca In yoar/«Ï-fice.' C. C. Dargan; Agent, Secob.4Floor, hubbard Building.
l2-is-2wsv

~~

HOÏIÇE .TO CREDITORS ',V::;"
All r^arsens -avinj:. claims against

are hereby notified to présent them
properly, proven to «he undersignedUtin tho Urqe^ pr^ribed by law,'? . îirti^e -îijidêbsôè '.. to \iüá(^;-.;sejtüs-

r-Â.'ii-;î4a^tt,-^'.^

PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS I

W. Y. QUARLES
Dentist

Office : Over Watson Drug Store

Iva, S. C.

Quattlehaum & Cochran
Have Moved Their Office !o
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS!
DENTÎST

Office F. & BL Building
(fifico 627-rhones-Residence 66

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-G-G Bltokley Bullding.
Office Phono 429 Residenco Phone 149

Chisholm. Trowbridge & Sogt*
DENTISTS

Now Theatre Boildi&g
W«. Whitoer SJ.

C. GADSDEN SAYRF
Architect

nUMQQ 6kdday BoOdÎBS
Anderson, S. C

Notice of Final Settlement. .

- Tho undersigned administrators ot
tho estate of James N. Richey, de-1ceased, hereby glvc3 notico that theyWill-on Jan.* 4, lt>IG, apply to tho
Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a flual settlement of eaid ea-1toto and a ntschargo from their of-
Uco of administrator.

Jan. E. Richey,
B. N. Wyatt,

Admrs.
do bonis non.

«CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES"

The Charleston & Western Carolina
railway will soil cheap excursion
tickets -account of tho '.holidays» tick*
ets on bolo December 17ia-HCtbil
Inclusiva final limit January 10,
.Í9I5;
For rates, etc., apply to ticket

agents, or
Rrncut Williams,-

Qencral PuEsengor Agent, Augusta
Qa

tiffi

To cook with is the most
convenient i aei t o 5 c

And it is the cheaper,
too when the least bil cflhought
and attention Í3 given it.

Try it for awhile, and
will like it There are many

satisfied users oi gas tn Ander-
''

son.

It's just the tMng toi
heat the bath room with.

CLAUS
Wo oro still making that Old Time,^wa.'';Savisage and ara still getting

those Big Fat Oysters-and our other
meats aro alwa^s .tho best :ïh»t tan bo
bought,'-so you can always count on
¿ettlng Just what you want when you
leavo .your orders with Nthe

t tl.V Wí«T^'|^fír1^PTt
PbeaeCM

Tho Now Table of tho Galloping Pil¬
grim Who Tried to bit Down

by the Wayside.
Â certain affluent Bachelor hap¬

pened to be tho only Grandson of a
rugged Early Settler who wore a Coon¬
skin Cap and drank Corn Juice out of
a Jug. Away back in Uk Oays when
ovary Poor Man hnd lib yn in the
Smoke HOUBO, ibis -MOIK ir had betti
soakod in a Trade and.found himqelf
loaded up with a Swamp Subdivision
In the Edge of Town.

Fifty years later tho City had
spread two mllea beyond tho Swamp
and Grandson was submerged beneath
so much Unearned Increment that ho
began to speak with what sounded to
him like an English Acceat and his
Shirts were ordered from Paris.
On tho 1st of every Month the

Agents would crawl Into tho Presen co
of the Urundson of tho mighty Musk-
rat Hunter and dump betöre him a
Wagonload of Paper'Money which had
been snatched away from the Btrug-
gling Shop-Keepora, who jn turu, had
wheedled lt from tho People who paid
a Nickol apiece for Sunday Pnpers BO

I. OB to look nt tho Pictures of tho Deco¬
rations in tho Supper Room at tho As¬
sembly Ball graced by tho Presence of
the aforesaid Bachelor whose Grand¬
father had lifted the original CatÍ¡Gh
out of tho Chicago River.
Then tho Representative of tho Old

Family would toko a Garden hake and
pattern all this hateful Currency Into
a neat mound, after which a milk-fed
Secretary would iron it out and disln-
feet lt and sprinkle it with Lilac Wa-
ter mid tio it into artistic Packets,
using Oki Gold Ribbon.

After that, it was Haré 'dues for tho
Bachelor, because ho had to nit. by a
Window at the Club and dope out
aomo new 'Way of getting all that
Coin back Into Circulation.
As a result ot these Herculean Et-

torts to vaporize his Income, ho found
himself at tho age of 40 afflicted with
Social Gastritis. He had gorged- him-
coif with tbo Pleasures of this World
until tho sight of a Menu Card gave
him tho Willies and the more mention
cf M a: cal Comedy would cause him
to break down and Cry like a Child.
He had crossed tho Atlantic BO often

that ho no longer wished to sit at tho
Captain's Table. He had rolled them

Had to Dope Out Some Way of Get¬
ting the Coln Back Into Clrcula-

.. t,on:

hlgh'at Monte/Carlo and watched tho
Durbar at Delhi and taken. Tea on tba
Terrace ut Shepheards In Cairo and
rickslmwcd through Japan.and ridden
che. surf tn Honolulu; while his Nam«
waè à Household Word among thu
Barmaids of tho leo Palace in London,
othonda o known as tho. Savoy.
?-.Occasionally ne would return to his
provincial Home to ralso the Rents on
the Shop-Keepers and give out an In¬
terview criticising the -New School of
roiiiicians ¿or trifling with Vested
...cresta and seeking tb.disturb Existing
conditions.
'..'"Any time hts Rake-Off. was reduced
from $10 a Minute to $9.08 he would,
lot out a How! Uko a Prairie Wolf and
call. u{ion Mortimer, his Moo, tor Syrn«

»Vier Twenty .YOSTS of getting up at
T^kks^t io' ibrovr. aside tba Pyjamas
ami take á Tub aiid eaeo himself, into
.tho Costumo made fambus by John
/Drew, tho Routipo of. buying Ooldea
Pheasants. and Special Caves Vljr^ages
for a!moat-L?.d i os, pres e rved by ; Ben.
seato of Soda and other Chemical
Mysteries, beg*¿'»to loee ita Sharp
Zest. .';' V'':.;.
r vin otherWords, bo vrai All In* : -

i Jlïe was Track-Sore and Blaso and,
sera as a Crab and full ot Ongway, Ho
had jbyod the whole- Stringand lound
thero was nothing to it «ad now. bo'waa ready to retire toa Monastery and
wear a Ganny-Oáck Smoking Jaokct
andi lite on Spinach.
Tho Vanities ot tho Night-World

got <tt hi* nerve» :.'äs' last. Instead
/dtttei S Peet a*^r>ém-'fn;tçtt|^Orob<*tra at I A. M, and Usntl^ als

PSI I
JG ADE
poor old Alimentary System with Boa
Food, ho began to preter to tako a 10-
Grain Sleeping Powder and fall back
in tho Alfalfa. i

About Noon the next Df"-ho would
corr.o up fer Air, and In on,tr to kill
the rest of the Dny ho would have to
hunt up a Gamo of Auction Brldgo
with three br four other gouty old
Mavericks.
When tho Carbons begin to burn low

in the sputtering Arc Lights along tho
Boulevard of Pleasure and the Night
Wind cuts Uko a Chisel and tho
Bovelor finds his bright crimson Bran-
nigan slowly dissolving itself luto a
Helva Headache, there in but one
thing for a Wiso Ike to do and that is
to Chop on tho Festivities and beat It
to a Rest Cure.
That ls Just what ¿ho well-fixed

Bachelor decided to do.
¿ie 11...... ..... Wi BUM*Muvt ow una;

from the Blight Lights and Ho down
somewhere in a quilted Dressing Gown
and a pair of Soft Slippers and devote
the remainder bf his Life to 'a grand
clean-up of the Worke of Arnold Ben¬
nett.
Ho ['.electod à well-seasoned Senorita

who was still.young enough to show
to your Men FriendB but old enough to
cut out al! tho prc val ont Mushgush
about tho Irish Drama and Norwegian
Art and Buddhism and true Symbolism
of Russian Dancing;
Best of all. oho had a spotless Repu¬

tation, holding herself ' down to ono
Bronx at a Time and always going be¬
hind a Screen to do her Inhaling.

Tli jy were Married according to tho
new Ceremonies devised by the Ring¬
ling Brothers. As they rode away to
their Future-Hopno, tho old Stager
leaned back - in the .Limousine and
said: "At last the Birdibaa Lit.' I am
going to put ,on the Simple. Lifo for
an Indefinito Run. I have' played tho
Hoop-La Carno to a'Standstill; sn it is
mo for a Haten^ot Rest." '.

As soon*as.they.'were safely In their
own Apartment;}, tho beautiful Brido
bogan to db Flip Flops and 'screech for
Joy.

"At lost I have a License to cut
loose!" she exclaimed. "For years I
have hankered and honed to be Dead
Game and had: Excitement right off
tho Boards, but every timo I pulled a
Caper tho otcrn-façed Mater would be
nt 'EIbow,"éaylng:"'Nbç on the Aero»
batics'or,$p8äL Iose^yoúr. Number."
Now I'm a tegular honest'to'-gebdriess
Married Womaii':and l don't 'recognise
any Limit except the Sky-Li ne. I
grabbed you bc causo I knew you had
.boen to all the Placea that Keep Open
and could frame up a new. Jamboree
every day in the Year. I'm going to
plow an eight-foot Furrow acre-*« Eu¬
rope and Dino forevermere r.t Swell
Joints where fam ou:; Show G .r a past
so closo to your Table that you can
almost reach out and Touch them,
I'm going to Travel tv.-elvo months ev¬
ery Year and do all the Stunts known
tO the mest imbecile Giubu-Truiieriv'
A few Weeks after that, a Haggard

Man with.tattered Coat-Tails was sees
going over tho old familiar, Jumps,
MORAL: Those who Marry to'.' Ba

capo something usually find Something
Else.

Why Yen Should Use CImmuerlaln'i
Cough Remedy.

Because it baa an established repaCation .won by its good works.'feBççaùsQ it is.;:,iuost esteemed - bjthose who Lwve, used it for manj
years, n<* occasion require, and ari
best acquainted v/ith its good quailties.
Because it loosens- and rolinvca i

cold, and aids nature in restoring tbi
system to a healthy' condition.
Because U does not contain oplun

or any other narcotic.
Bccnuso it is .within the reach b

al!, It only coRts a quarter. Fo
sale by all dealera.
-_. _1-_^.jt^UDGE OF PROBÄTE SAXE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Îî^nNDEKSON" COUNTY.
In the Probaia Coiirt.

l@Burt Rv Bryant, fas I admin is trato to
tho estate of N-'BÍ Bryant, deceased
and Individually, Plaintiff,

.".:vs. .".;";'John G. Bryant, WUHani J. BryantThomba 'furner Bryant. T. Stoke
Bryant,- 'Vleim.i V. lied Rosa Mul
Ukin. George Clayibu -Bryant, Luthe
Bryant,1 Fatron/.ffdhnson. D. Bryant
Daniel Bryant; Leo Bryon4, and Sam
u^ Jones, Defcndant&V
;.Tb accordance \vlih un order ot'balhet.bln granted b> tho Probate Cour:bíktéd thbvsrd day bf November; Í8U$Srl.H. fell, ;on unlesday làV Januarñoxfci being Monday;: January, 4, 1ÔH
between the usual, boura of publt¿ale, itt front ot -the Court THonSe I
City of Anderson; ;S. Ci tot caeb, phichaser to pny extra for deed an
stomp«, that certain piece, pátcel o
tract bf land situate iD'Anderao
County, iii the tltato afi^resatd. o.Waters ot 18 Mile - Cre^k,. adjointe
Calhoun ???-Brack,'. "W>ybb Font nb
others, cbntalcdng forty-one and one
fourth (41 l-i) acres, and being th
saan* land conveyed to the éaï$- K. I
Bryant by Joseph J; FretweB byadbodbtoâV^ptènibôç .-ifctfwfofc: atéàè&ft' i
said office In Book D-4. page

W. P. Nicholuon,

[AT THE THEATRES
??PRAISE FOR EVERYWOMAN*

Thc Richmond Virginian Advices AI:
to »ce Tbl« Flay.

The Richmond VJrgiotan of Novcm^
ber 2¿ has tho following to say bi
"Everywoman" whici I» to tbo staged
at the Anderson Theatre, f>pj«niJ;or'29. '

"Not In the hlBtory of the drama
has «thero "been chronicled a more im-
prcstlvo or pathetic tragedy thap-tho
untimely end of Walter 'Browne, ,the
brilliant autUor of the modern moral¬
ity play "Everywoman." Wo aro told
that on tho very day of Its first per¬
formance, almost wilbla hearing ot
¿hat welcome Bound to a dramatist's
ear, the resounding applause of an
appreciative public, his cpl ri t. winged
its flight and ho never know tho »'a5e
of the craft on his marvelous mind,
on wblcli the untiring cffort3 of
months, even years, had been be¬
stowed. For the third time in four
seasons ÜIIB spectacular, thoughl pro¬
voking suinptously staged-olay was
presented to a- splendid: audience that
listened with breathless attention to
les every Uno fraught with .trul'v and
poetic beauty, and givlrg ample tes¬
timony that, though tho flesh bo mor¬
tal, the spirit and soul ot the hapless
dramatist, as embodied in his eloquent
message to mankind, will remain ever
verdant through fae passing of year3.
The story of this beautiful allegory,
his moaorn woman's '.vilgrim's rrbg-
grv33,' ls so famlllnr that a recapitula¬
tion wrould bo out of placo. How
with her companions, Yc>:.'.h, Beauty
and Modesty, she sets o\V. from her
home in Bcarch of Love, offspring of
Tm.;J. Warned, guided and attended
throughout the pilgrimage by Nobody
and beeilt g only Flattery, she Is con¬
fronted by Pa¿3Íou ar.¡i Weallii, in
neither of.'whom Lovo resides. De¬
serted In' her quo?* in turn by Mod¬
esty, Beauty and Youth, she finally
on tho brink, of utter de-pair, recog¬
nizes and embraces Truth, v.'iom she
first scorned, and, returning to hei
own fireside, finds Lovq keeping thc
embers aglow and walting with ex¬
haustions, patience tor homecoming
signalized also by the return-of Mod¬
esty.

"In the important role of tho central
figure of thc story Miss Edno^Porter
seen hero two seasons ago,' obmbincf
with a striking beauty ot face, gract
of form and dignity of carriage, t
.voice rarely musical In its' s-ladin 5and 'expression, and her surpassinglyintelligect reading of the poetTy. o:
ber lines sis an accomplishment tba
excites constant admiration. In, th(
.extensive cast required!, probably nox
to her in point of achlovcmoriJt chouh
be mentioned tho majestic UnpreBS
lveness of George ; Sydenham as No
body. T:-utli as played by Florenci
Gerald and Love by Harry Vernal
wc"-o ils>- masterful iiuriersonations
Onîy t i ?.:^)"""'->r8 cf epace preven
us -.am s;:¿.-¡IÍ3 reference to eat.''
of the other member* of ¡tbe ver;
large and very comnotcnt company
The staging of-such a play admits c
and requires a-lavish-hand. TfiO csm
of Henry W. Savage' who vi'H ron
trolB the production, Js a runden
guarantee of Its excellence' in .this di
xectlon, synonymous- as it, iB'- witl
tU-tisfaction regardless of. expense;

The largest butterfUss aro found t
British New Guinea. The male meas
«ires eight inches acros3; tno wln«;
and the female noï lesa than cleve
inches. ¡

AN ORDINANCE
To Baise Supplies for the Year 1ÇP
Bo it ordained by the' Mayor on

Aldermen of the City of. Andersoi
South Carolina, in Council as
^cm'blcd:
.Section 1. That for Ute purpoee c

T.aylng Interest oh the :.; outstondin
bonded debt of "nald City and th
Ultimate redemption of said bond
defraying all-expensas of-said- Cit
from tho first day of January. A. "B
1916. to the thlrty-flrst .day. of . D<
combar, A-.' D., 1916, and for othr
purposes hereinafter stated,- Ibero I
and are .hereby imposed .and7;*è?lcind. shall thereafter be] collected: an
paid tho following taxes.: tOrWU-t
,-, Section 2. There:shall :bo paid.. 0
aach ono hundred dollars bf ; thb.;-ai
aes&ed value of all real estate -an
personal iproperty. In tho City of Ai
loreen, (and In, proportion' on- ' let
than ono hundred dollars In , value
the ^following amounts:
, (a) '?.', Thercv shall ;bó paid Into .tl
:lty treasury tor tho use-of said ell
tor current expeusoa thereof the BUI
jf ono hundred and' thirty and om
fourth cents (130.?6) .on every $1(
worth oí .real ostato and person:
properly taxable in said Icity.

(b) That in addition to the foregi
lng tax ¿here shall bs paid into tl
;îiy trc«s»ry ..tho; foUpwïnç cums. ;
Esvery JiOO worth of real r estate ar
^ersohal property; taxable in said ct
tor the-purpose of paying the into
istvon the bonds ot said city , abd
:reate a sinking fund for the, ultimajdemption thereof, aa follows, to-wi
For Interest' and " sinking fund <

lie : Savannah' Varley ; Railroad bond
rotunded, '? two. and ; throe quarto
(28-4) cents.:-' .'

. ....

For. interest and sinking fund «
21ty Hall bonds one and one-quart
(I 1-4) .cents;-
Fór interest and sinking fund 1

Children Cry

Tho Kind Yon Have Always
v in mo ior over SO years,

AIlOTI
All Counterfelts, Imitations
Experimenta that trifle v/itlInfants and Children-Exp

What !S C
©astoria- is a harnrf.nss snbi
gorlc, Drops and Soothing
contains neither Opium, Ä
substance. Its age is its guAnd allays Feverishness. 1
bas been in constant use ft
Flatulency, Wind Colic, i
Diarrhoea. It regulates
assimilates tho Food, givlnfTho Children's Panacea-TJ

GENUINE:

In Use For C
the Kind You Ha

THE OCNTAUN COM(-

8on, soven and one-quartor (71-4)
cents.
For interest and sinking fund on

Street Improvement Bonds of the City
of Anderson, four (4) cents.
For interest and sinking fund on

Graded School Bone'.? one-half (1-2)
cents.
For interest » and sinking fund Cn

Streot and Sidewalk Improvement jBonds twelve (12) cents.
/For interest and sinking fund on!
Permanent (Streot Improvement Bonds
fourteen (14) cents.

(c) That la addition to the fore¬
going taxes there shall be paid into
tho city treasury tho sum of twenty
(20) cents on every $100 worth bf
real estate and personal property
taxable tn ' .Md city for the purpose of
paying thr "i ental for the use of the
watèr contracted for by the clty¿
which said tax shall be Used, by. the
city treasurer for the purpose herein
Specified. * ;'.

(d) That In addition to the fore¬
going, taxes théro shall be paid into
the city treasury the sum of thirty-
eight (38) cents on every $100 worth
of real estate and personal property!
taxable in said city for the purpose of
paying the rental for the uso of the
electric lights contracted for by tho
city and. which tax shall bo used by
tho city treasurer or the purpose!herein specified.'.. -

Section '3. That tho owners of all
bank stock or stock in any .tOlnt stock;
company or corporation in Bald city-
shall be liable for and Bhall pay Into
tho city treasury on said Btbck tho
taxes levied and. provided for in Sec¬
tion 2 of, this ordipance¿ jSection 4. That alt the'taxes here-|irtb^fore'provided for shall be payable
on or before the fifteenth day ot jMarch, A. D., 1916. That the tax
books shall bo kept öpon for tho pay?
ment of taxoB from February" fifteenth
to March flfteenth, A. D , 1916. And
if any person neglect or refuse pay¬
ment of said taxes within the tune
specified herein' . for tho payment
thereof the City Clerk is hereby au-
thoriiod and required to add fifteen'
(15) per cent penalty to the * amount
of'taxes': of the person thus refusing
or neglecting payment of such taxés,
then.past due, and if the fifteen; (15)
per" bent penalty and such past duetaxes are not paid within twenty (20)days from tire last day ort which thé
taxés'may-bo paid ^without said von-alty then lt shall be the duty ot the
Clerk to see that samo are 'collect¬
ed, by"process of law
; SecUonr é; That all returns bi ail ]property, whether real, porsonaV dr
rplxed, .liable for taxation in tho city jof Anderson, S. C., shall be made!
under oath to tho City Clerk on 'br
befoje the 20th day of January, A.
!>., 1D1C. Such returns shall .. state.v^hsiliär'- ike*-psrsc^ -Jualiiiig same isliable for street tax as provided in
Soctlpn 6 bf tliia ordinance or hot The.rblurnd; shall also. contKln a state-
tnént of each parcel or lot ot Ipnd,
where .BUustcd, thé number bf ací-eáí -

contáwiSi'!;ih..each,' separately,' with
the number and character of build¬
ings on'each loi or parcèl, réspecUvè-Aly. And the roturas shall state thej.nmount ot; value of all hands, notes,.'.
mortgages, and. accounts and '.' other;
evldebcea ot debt owned by tho per-;son by whom or for wbbm the vc-.
turn ia made. And should any rc-
it$*h" so inàde bo. Incorrect, tho City

for Fletcher's

Bought, and which lias beca
has borne tho signatura cf/

ms been modo under his per*
supervision sinco its infancy«

T no ono to decoIvo you in this,
and " Just-ns-good'* aro but
i and endanger tho health ot
crlenco against Experiment*

ASTORIA
ititate fe« Castor Oil, Pî%rs~
Syrups. It Li pleasant. 16

io rpii ino nor oti ier Narcotic
aronteo, lt destroys AVonus
Tor moro tbnn thirty years it
>r tho relief of Constipation,til Teri lt! ni-,- Troubles and
tho -Stomach and Bowels*
r healthy «nd gutural sleep.,tio Mother's Friend, .

ALWAYS
Signature of

.vet 30 Years :
ve Always Bought

Clerk, shall correct, same. And In
case any person shottld fail to re¬
turn any property owned hy kim/or
held by him as execuior, administra¬
tor, guardian, assignee, receiver^' trus¬
tee, or in- any fiduciary capacity, lt
shall be the duty ot tho clerk vo un¬
certain the value of all Buch proper¬
ly and assess-tho same, as provided
by law wlth"tbe penalties now. pro¬
vided, by law'for the collection pf
stato'and county taxes.
Section G. Each and every,, male'/

person bqtpeen']the ages'of tweatv-ono
and fifty, yèars (except persons' per¬
manently disabled in tho military sor-.
vice of this state, persons who serv¬
ed in tho lhte war ba:ween the states,
persons actually employed In tho
Quarantine servlco of this state, stu-
¡dfhte' while äetualiy atteudlng any
Behool or collego at. the" time when tho
commutation, taxes herein provided for
shall, bocomo dub/teachers employed
In the public school, Behool " trus¬
tee^ active members of tho local fire
department officers of Hie City,
and ministers of tho Gospel in ac-
tual charge of congregations) shall
bo requiicd^to cwork On, the streets of
the ';9Hx>tor /.thfee , days in each
year," under" the direction of .tho
Street Overseer of the City: Provld-.
ed,, that every person liable lo such
street duty may, ns a commutation *

for such duty, and In lieu thereof >

tor tho current calendar year, - pay
to the City,.Clerk'4 and Treasurer tho
Bunt of three dollars on or before tho
16th day of March, 1916. Any" per¬
son or. persons falling-either to per¬
form Buch labor or to pay such tax
bri, or boíoro caid 15th day of March,
19'liî, ashall, upon conviction in tho
Municipal Court, be punished by a
fineof'not moro than ton dollars ,br-"by imprisonment for not moro" than
.twenty days for every .such offense/
Lists of tho names of the minchara tit
tho lire department shall be handed io
tho City Clerk : and -Treasurer by tho
Chief pf tho- said Uro] department o'-v-j
or before' tho first day bf March; iW.
each year, { /
! Provided,- however,, -that thia n£e*./tion shall only apply, to male persons
who reside ip the city on fhir' first
day of January, A, D., 191G.

Suction 8. AU ordinances. or parta
corporation or firm thstvèhàl) begin
any .business in tho 'City ; ot Ander-
son, S. C-. after tho la* day of Jan¬
uary, 1916, and before tho Ißt day
of January, 1017, who' has not paidHxes regularly hereunder/ ithatime required, shall bo assessed in
the samo manner, and tho tnxos
thereon, shall': bd... collected, in, thu
sä'iuc. '«manner .and for tho same
amount, pa If the sale]/''business'/ hadbfisní th operation- ;and '> asseeSed \ for
tsxatlón at the regular' timo for as¬
sessing laxes- under the prpvialon ot
this ordinance. ^

" /" ..
/ Section 7. AU ordinances .br partaot"ordinances conflicting with'-'this br- '..
rdlna^¿é.are herebyrepealed.Done In, Council and -ratified undnr:
the e;>Tpórhle!!^<ál'otVuíé;CÍty^o£.Ah-deriíoü/; South/Carolina,Von thia tho
35-.h day"of December, A. D., lüif«, and .'
in the 140th year of the sovereigntyand In^opttodenea of the United
States'of America.
//<8e*l) -

^ '"

J. H. C0DFP,EVrAttest; .. '?'. Mayor.E. M. .SCOTT/V "

-- City Clerk.

isent this utmost servicai
/, mileage and pfea^ûï#:riantefrom an AutoAtei
1

,à»Â;/Çtï^


